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“It’s also important to have fun while
you’re playing, especially against a
team that you’re doing well against;
it’s part of the sport that you have to
remember. As to the goals, they set me
up well and that came from good
teamwork. I just happened to be open
when we moved around and pick for
each other,” said McNeely.

In the second half, the Raiders turned
to a conservative game. The Blue
Steaks proved to be a little more ag-
gressive, while the Raiders did not
take care of the ball at times and had
difficulty in moving the ball around.
Meanwhile, Brands struck her second
goal. Haggan then followed with her
third goal, and Leistikow connected

for a score to make the score 10-5.
“We dominated offensively, had a

lot of open cutters and there were
times that we didn’t even need to talk.
The girl who had the ball, kept her
head up, we flew right in there and
scored. The defense was amazing.
We had lots of blocked passes, good
doubles and some good turnovers,”
Leistikow said.

Retino closed out the Blue Streak
scoring with a goal.

“It’s important for me to direct the
defense, because they don’t always
see things the way I see it,” said
Welch, from her goalie’s position.
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CAPE COD

WESTFIELD. Wonderfully deceiving, completely renovated Cape Cod home
w/open floor plan. Gourmet kitchen w/granite counters, breakfast bar &
stainless appliances, flows nicely into Living Room & 1st floor Family Room
with Wood Burning fireplace. MBR & bath are on the 1st floor. There are 2
generously sized bedrooms & a newer bath on 2nd floor. Basement has a finished
Media Room w/surround sound, office & 1/2 bath. Professionally landscaped.
Other features include new HWF, new furnace, new CAC. $540,000.

Don
Villane &
Donielle
Villane

NEW CONSTRUCTION COLONIAL

WESTFIELD. One of three homes - 5 Bedroom, 4.5 Bath New
Construction Custom Colonials. Gracious floor plan featuring Formal
Living Room, Formal Dining Room, Eat-In-Kitchen with Brookhaven
cabinets by Wood-Mode opens to Family Room with gas fireplace and
custom built-ins. Master Bedroom with sitting area and spa like bathroom,
four additional spacious bedrooms and second floor laundry. Full size
finished basement with large windows offer rich sunlight. $1,299,000.

Jacqueline
“Jackie”
Waldman

CUSTOM COLONIAL

FANWOOD. Custom Luxury Home featuring 4 Bedrooms, 2.5
Baths, 2 Car Garage and beautifully appointed with quality amenities
throughout. The open floor plan, with beautiful hardwood floors, has
a great flow from the Living Room to the dining area to the Kitchen.
Gourmet Kitchen, Master Bedroom with Spa-Like Master Bath. Too
many special features to mention. Come See! $595,000.

Associate of the Month

Jennifer
Love

Jennifer Love
Top Units for the Month of April

Sergio
Merola

COLONIAL

CRANFORD. Cranford 3 Bedroom 2.5 Bath Colonial features large
and spacious rooms. A cozy family room is adorned by a large brick
fireplace and hardwood floors, the eat-in-kitchen has sliding doors to
the lush garden. Classic formal dining room and living room with
walnut inlaid floors. A very large master bedroom suite with a separate
sitting area and a newly refinished full bath, two other bedrooms and
plenty of closets. Fabulous location to create your dream. $599,999.

Jacqueline
“Jackie”
Waldman

CUSTOM COLONIAL

MOUNTAINSIDE. Custom Colonial Home situated on more than
a half acre of manicured property featuring 5 BR, 4 full baths, 2 half baths
with 3 car attached garage. This distinctive home boasts a FLR w/
fireplace, FDR, library/study, den w/wet bar & fireplace. Gourmet EIK,
2nd floor Master Bedroom w/bath, 4 additional Bedrooms & 2 full
baths, 1st floor laundry/pantry, ground level FR /game room w/fireplace,
summer kitchen/au pair suite w/private entrance, Central Air. $910,000.

Holy Trinity Interparochial
School’s 5th- and 6th-grade girls’
junior varsity basketball team cel-
ebrates the conclusion of a very suc-
cessful season. The team finished with
a 13-2 record and was the Suburban
Catholic League regular season cham-
pion. In addition, the team was the
runner up in the Greg Frost Tourna-
ment.

A number of other HTIS basket-
ball teams finished notable seasons.
The HTIS 7th- and 8th-grade girls’

varsity team took second place in
the Suburban League’s Greg Frost
Tournament. The HTIS 3rd- and 4th-
grade girls’ basketball team finished
the regular season in first place in
the CYO Pee Wee Girls White Divi-
sion. The team also took second
place in the season-ending Jim
McElroy Tournament. And, repre-
senting the boys, the HTIS boys’
junior varsity basketball team won
the Suburban League’s Father
Whalen Tournament.

Raiders Top Warren Hills, 10-6
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And Speak With Our Criminal Defense Team

Call Jon Bramnick

We Have Three Former Prosecutors

908-322-7000

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains

www.jonbramnick.com

                DWI Charges?

UCC’s Lennon Wins
D-III 10,000M Crown
Union County College Lady Owl

Katie Lennon placed first in the
Women’s 10,000-meter run with a
time of 42:09.18 at the NJCAA Divi-
sion III Nationals held at Howard
Community College in Columbia,
Md. on May 9. Teammate Petra
Semelova placed second with a time
of 43:26.6. Lennon and Semelova
were expected to run in the 1,500-
meter and 5,000-meter finals, as well
as the Owls men’s team in the finals
of the 4x100 and 4x400 relays.

Westfield Juventus took on New-
ark in lopsided game from the start,
as Newark was only able to field 10
players, and came up with a 5-1 vic-
tory on May 5. Owen Ripperger
nettede three goals for Juventus.

Within the first 10 minutes,
Ripperger had two goals, one as-
sisted by Alex Cohen and the other
off a corner from Bracco Dumancic.
At halftime the score was 2-0. New-
ark came out flying for the first 10
minutes of the second half, and
Juventus was able to fend off the
attack, aided by a few errant shots by
Newark. Afterwards, Westfield
dominated the last 25 minutes with
goals from Stefan Crigler, Alex
Cohen and one more from Ripperger.
In the last five minutes, Newark was

finally able to score with a shot into
the bottom right corner of the
Juventus goal.

WF U14 Juventus Halts Newark Sport Boys, 5-1

Westfield Crew Takes
To the Beach at Oyster Bay
Last weekend, Westfield Crew trav-

eled to Long Island for the Long
Island Junior Rowing Championships
in Oyster Bay, N.Y.

Abbey Wilson, Julia Simpson, Izzy
D’Olier-Lees and Danielle Gabuzda
competed in the Women’s Novice
Quad and placed third, receiving
medals. The Men’s Novice B quad
manned by Jasper Baur, Kevin Law,
Blake Fallon and Will Harmer placed
fifth. The Women’s Lightweight Var-
sity double was rowed by Charlotte
Dreizen and Katie Eliades, who
pushed hard for a sixth-place finish.

Emily Simpson, Amanda Chris-
tian, Alex Colucci and Logan
Schwartz rowed the Women’s JV B
quad, placing fourth by less than a
second. Women’s JV A quad was
propelled by Melanie Snyder, Ann-
Sophie Koglin, Helen Keating and
Julia Abbattista, who finished sixth.

The Men’s JV quad of Ben Howell,

Alex Zornitsky, Alex Schneider and
Chip Pipala managed to earn a solid
fourth place finish, coming in only
one second behind the third place
boat. The Women’s Varsity quad
rowed by Sandy Choi, Jenny Amador,
Marissa Jennings and Sara Hoerrner
finished sixth by less than half a sec-
ond. Drew Mellusi, Matt Lazzarotti,
Mike Paone and David Adsit were in
the Men’s Varsity quad and placed
sixth.

On Mother’s Day, Westfield Crew
participated in a three-way friendly
regatta with St. Joe’s and Rumson,
rowing on the Raritan River in New
Brunswick. Westfield Crew, who nor-
mally row doubles and quads, were
able to try their hand at rowing an
eight seater complete with coxswain.

Westfield Crew wraps up their sea-
son this weekend in Philadelphia on
the Schuylkill River at the Stotesbury
Cup Regatta. This is the world’s old-
est and largest high school rowing
competition, with almost 200 clubs
and over 950 boats racing this Friday,
May 17.

Stefan Crigler of the Westfield U14 Juventus boys soccer team heads downfield

FSPY ‘A’ ‘B’ Gymnasts Place
In State Championships

FSPY Swimmers Place 17th
At ‘Y’ Short Course National

The 2013 New Jersey YMCA Gym-
nastics “A” and “B” Division State
Championship meets were held at
the Madison Area YMCA on May 5
and several Fanwood-Scotch Plains
(FSPY) gymnasts placed.

Level 9: Senior Zoe-Nicole Stein
placed second All-Around, took first
on vault and uneven bars, and re-
ceived Silver on balance beam and
floor exercise. Kacie Bumiller too
Silver on the unevens.

Level 8: Paige VanBuskirk, com-
peting in the 15U age group, received
Bronze on vault.

In the 16+ group, Lauren Lockfeld
became the Level 8 All-Around
Champion and captured first on vault
and beam. Heather Mullen placed

second All-Around, took Silver on
beam, took Gold on unevens and
Bronze on floor. Abbie Fontana cap-
tured Silver on vault and placed fourth
on unevens and floor. Marissa DiBella
received Bronze on unevens and
beam, and placed fourth on vault.

B Division: In the 12-13 year old
group, Kristy Cerini captured third
All-Around, first on beam and Silver
unevens. Abby Kennedy placed
fourth All-Around, earned Bronze
on vault and the unevens, and placed
fourth on beam. Brooke Vaccaro
grabbed the Bronze floor and placed
fifth on vault.

In 14+, Meghan Yessman earned
third All-Around, and became the
state “B” Division champion on beam.

The Fanwood Scotch Plains Y
(FSPY) swim team recently com-
peted in the YMCA Short Course
National Championship Meet at the
Greensboro Aquatics Center and fin-
ished 17th in a field of 215 teams
from 17 states and fourth in N.J.

Ryan Gajdzisz broke a team record
[TR] in each of his four individual
freestyle events. Ryan scored all of
the men’s team points, finishing
fourth in the 500 (4:30.01 [TR]), 10th
in the 1,650 (15:57.53 [TR]) and 14th
in the 1,000 (9:30.36 [TR]). He swam
the 200 free in 1:41.27, setting an-
other team record.

Although they broke the existing
national YMCA record, Savannah
Llewellyn, Jodie Thompson, Molly

Gaynor and Sarah Cronin finished sixth
(1:43.13 [TR]) in the final heat of the
women’s 200-medley relay. In indi-
vidual events, Thompson touched sev-
enth in the 100-breaststroke, setting a
TR (1:03.67) in the preliminary round.
Gaynor also set TR’s in the 100-fly
(55.13) and the 200-fly (2:05.21), fin-
ishing 12th and 21st, respectively.

Cronin set TR’s in the 100-free
(50.99 [13th]), 200-free (1:51.05
[21st]) and 200-back (2:02.20 [27th]).
Sarah Davis, Gaynor and Cronin
formed the 12th-place 200-free relay
with Thompson (1:35.29 [TR]) and
the 15th-place 400-free relay with
Llewellyn. Monika Burzynski, age
12, shattered the age group (11-12)
record for the 100-fly (58.93).

Holy Trinity JV basketball team celebrates a successful season

Probitas Verus Honos

Holy Trinity JV Girls Celebrate 13-2 Record


